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THE OREGON SENTINEL.

BAT U II DAY, - - FEB. S. 1802.

Camp Hakh. Tho publisher of the 8kn.

itxr.u took a flying trip on Monday last to

Camp Linker, lie lima describes what be taw
mill heard t

TlioCamp la now occupied by lno compa-

nies, " The Maker Guards " and ' The Jackson
Hangers." Tho ptaco l situated nbout eight

miles In an easterly direction from Jackson-

ville, ami ono and one-hal- f miles west of l'hie-ni-

on a Mall mountain stream, called Cole-man- 's

Creek. The tlto li a beautiful and
one. Thiro Is plenty of dry, level o

Tor drilling and innnnmvrclng, ns well as

for the building rcitilrcd fur four full compa-

nies. Twenty-fiv- e log houses hare already been

built, and mole can be put up nt short notice.

From the amount of work done, e judge the

men have had plenty of extra duly to perform,

tut as tho most of them have been nccimtotnid

to work, and will get extra pay for extra ser-

vice, they prefer to do IL Now that tuMctcnl
ground has been prepared, three hours In each

day will be devolid to Infantry drill. When

nil become prollclent In that, they then will be
put through on horseback. The men nru con-

tented and ordcrly,andscemlolnkccvirylhlng
nitrrlly. Ilctwccn building liou-c- grubbing,
iwcrclslng horses, drilling, attending bugle-cal- ls

(especially tho one calling tbi in to their

rigntor" human run-

ning footraces, Jumping, and other gymnastic.
xeielscs, they certainly enjoy thitmilvcs as

welt, If not much Utter, than tho rest of man-

kind. Tho offlcers are gentlemanly, hospitable

mid generous to vtsllors,and much llkid by the

men. Ibo Inlcrcourru between tho offlcers and

privates Is gentlemanly and soldlcr-IIkc- . The
utmost good feeling prevailed. 8nccc to the

llukir Guards and Ihu Jackson Ilangers.

I:vaNiiVIM.k, Ogn., Feb. 18, 1801.

Hn. Sr.NTlNil.l t tlnd In your piper of 1Mb

Instant that I am chargrd with Inhospitable

tieatment of a gcnllitnun lininid Sittltr, ol

(Insburg. These are llio facts In the cac :

.Mr. Eutttr came to my gate at half put eight
o'clock nt nlhl, mid atked fur lodgings, when
1 I old him I bad no beds except what my fam-

ily were uilng. lie then aik.-- to lay by fire.
1 told blm my wife was. confined mid was very

sick, her bubu being only three days old J thai

line mile below liu would llnd comfortable epiar-tir- s

at n tavirn. The road was will broke, and
I showed hliu where tho laurn was. From Ihe

cmdXoii of his dollies and conduct, I d

ho had btcn thinking, nml told him lugii
where ho got his llipior. llo raid lie had u

Maskit and would go to the barn or.d sleep
tlit ro. fc'nldho wanted some brind Igavuhtm
what lie wanted. I took him to the turn and

, Ii4d him to pull off his boots ) he raid he w ould.
1 hau-ilin- of my own family, and am nut

, lotlilnl .comfoltaUy with bidding, and It

tvo'uld Iks very hard to give up the only ll0 In

llioliouio toAstrangir.whnnppiariii to me to
1 Intoxicated. I sympathise with Mr. Sutttr
us much ns any one, ami leave humanity to
Judge between us. Jon.v Swimikx. '

"The above Is lr. SivIimIcii's vlml'catlon of

lilmself from tlic chn'rgc of cruel liihospltullty

In ll.e citsc of Mr. Knlltr, of I'lmnlx, In this

'i ui.ly. 'I'Urc Is quite n dbcrcpaury In the
fuels nsttutid by Mr. SiU'crand Mr.Svvludiii.
AVe cannot su what particular liieoiivenlciicc

it could dure bciu to Mr. Swindell In have
H'rnilllul tbo uiifiirtuiiulc man tu huve slept

ul It's lire. Mr. Sulmlm mys he thought Mr.

Hutlir was iliuiik, but was there imt serious

dancer ol n iliutiLtn man fmrlug to un
d. r the cliriimstanrrs? Wu publish Mr.

8w.liidtu's letter with the grimiest pVuiurc.

Wuntc liicllmd to bellco in the redt rmlng
)iliuiu if the uotld, nod seize wltn nvldllj
nny pulllutln (acts that go to rilleve the

blackness of any particular act of Inl.osjil

tallly. .

W publish u ciimmuuU'ulliin this with
from. Mr. Itltz, of Corvultls, giving a ilecr'-th-

of the country tutt of the Cascades, nud

Ills notions la regard to the diitunn-- s fiom
imlul to (mint, ami his views of tlio pructtcU'

bllliy of a wagon road from Southtrn Oregon

to the Northern Mines. This is a subject in
which tho eoile or Southern Oregon nnd

Northern California are de ply Interested, uml

lieuca wo give all the luforuulioii wo potslb'y
can to our readers In regard to it, luih pro
and con. We are willing to know Ihe whole

tiu)h. If the Toad is practicable, as c firmly

believe It Is, wo want to kuow It ; if It is Im-

practicable wo want to know that n'so.

Scddkn liKATii.Mr. I.ucy Ojtmin, wife

of ilurvey II. Oatman, ilkd very suddenly ul
IMianlx, in this county, on tho 18th ol this

month. She was riconrini; from the tlKci

of child-birth- , uml was uppoil to bo

very fast. Iivtwceu one and twu

o'cloik, on tho fulal day, the cumplaluul ol

fulutues and expired In a few moment ufler.

Ouo of l'urtli's choicest and gentle t spirits is

gone. ,
Aruivai.. Our old frit ml John Yon Dvkc,

Imsjust rtlurmil from tho Atlantic tiiutes,
und, sensible to tho last, hat brought with him u

bettey-hnlf-. Wo ore tl.o happy recipient of a

large i'li eo ol delicious cake. Call arouud, Lieu-

tenant, we want to talk jou Into a tato of

then whisper iu jour car alUT you

ore gow.
,

Cavalry Cupt Mulliews' Company, form-

ing in Josephine county, has forty-on- e men

enlisted. M'e arc informed thut Capt. lb. mlck

. Cowlts is progressing finely in the formation

of his coniuny in Dotigluss comity, lie has

foriy.lbrct men enlisted,

'J'iik Wkathkk Uurliiii the week tie
nights have becu freezing cold. Old Sol sent

forth warmth enough during tho middle of the

day to thaw a litth.. It has snowed a liltlo at
times, but now, as uc arc going to press, the

lulu is just coming down.

Pr. Ilollon of Jostpbioe couuty, called Into

pur tuoctum this week, lie brings cheering

iotclligcnce o( the Union feeJing in Josephine
county, lie says secesli will turn up no where

n that county about tlic first of Juno next.

HnnnxKO.Mr, Ueorge levers has Just
returned from the States, We are Indcbt.d
to him for lies of California papers ahead of

the mails. Jlo Inteuds to visit the Northern
U)io io the Spring. Success to blm.

East of the Cascades Notes from a
Frospeotor'i Diary.

Cokvam.is, Jan. 23, 1861.

Rl Sinlliiet: I have been up to Walla Walla

and the upper country during tho early part of

Winter, and Intended to drop you a Tew lines

when 1 returned, but there being no certainty
In the malls going south, 1 have neglected It

till now.
I found everything up thero In n stale of ex

citement about the Salmon mines In fact,

found a second edition or California In '61-- 2,

rovlscd nnd Improved.
Of course, sou have all heard of the "big

strikes, and they loin nothing the farther they

no. The new mines are undoubtedly very rlcli.

nnd, I think, extensive, although that Is to bo

decided yet.

It Is iullo expensive living up mere, ami i
cannot see of what ndvnntpgu It Is to an; one

being tbtro, as thcie Is nothing dulng. 1 saw

plenty of men out of money, some working for

their board till Spring ) some making rails In

the rdllement for one dollar per hundred j oth-

ers stealing cajusis, running them Into town,

nud having them sold nt miction, before tho
owners could git track of them. It vvns no un-

common thing for n man living flflcon or twenty

miles fiom town to happen In un business and
llnd hit liorc under the hammer, that he saw

Ihe day licforc on the prairie.
I made the trip Trum Walla Walla to Corval-li- s

In three and about 400 miles.
Wall.t Wnlla to Hie Old Fort, by stage,

seven hours, thirty miles, $.1 ; from Old Fort
to Dcs Chutes, by boat, seven hours, 111) miles,
$10 1 to Dalles, by stage, )A miles, :l ; to Fort-lau-

by Iwat, f 8 miles, $8 , to C'orvallls, by

boat, 111) miles, $11,
I advise no one who lim n

business to go In tho mines ! but I know that a
great many will go from Southern Oregon nnd
Northern California In the Spring. To nil such
I would sny, do not start until Winter Is en-

tirely over, for Jon can live cheaper at home
than at any other place alou llio ro.ite.

Hut wou'd It not bu well enough for fanners
to look n Utile further nlieml than the piesent
minis. Tin re Is a line, large cuuntiyJuTT east

of ymi that will be settled up In ii short lime
with n heavy mtnlug population, as II Is

n rich mining co.intry, nud they will
call on j on fur ttulr supplies for the tint year
or two, at Un-- t, and for their fruit, both dried
und green, milt li longer, as that cannot be
ralfid In a jiar. It vv.ll pay very well to plant
out a numUrof laiguorcbnul jet In favorable
locations In Jncluon nud Sltklyou counties, to
supply that mirkit.

I s'-- c that somcef your enterprising citizens
urc In for building n wagon road to Salmon,
via the l.ukcs m.d the htud r l)s Clinics nud
Malheur river. That Is nil light go ahead.
I am glad Iu see It. It will be the imausofdo-vitopl- u

llm icMiuicrs of that unexplorul
country. Hut I think mine of you area little
ton sanguine about the dlatanci. I Ihlnk uu
will llnd It gruitir than inl nfsoiinuttclpati'.
I have had nccvn to Ihe Journal of Mr. John
Ogle, of I'mpipm. n gi iilhmau of entire lelln-lillil-

who went nut lul seuson wlthn c.impanv
from Kugi uu Clly, on n profptetlug c.pedit!on
via Ihe north end of Ihu l.aku couulry, down
Malluiir ilvir to Fort llo! to nnd WulU Wall:.
via L'malllli. From Fugi ue Clly they wtiit
up the ml dlo folk of the WlllaiiHlle, it south-

east dtncllon, ovir n ."od wajon road, to fit
summit of Hie mountains. I'Oinller; lhrniij;h
uImiiiI flt mllis of snow, on Ihesiiuimil. tin

Pill of July, Ttu-iic- down to lies Chutes,
lhroiij.li In nvy pine tlmUr, I'.' miles. Tliruce
iIohii Desohutes, tliiougli lit nvy pine tlmUr. n

guml road, .VI nilh-s- , In a pruliloof nlmiit '.'(I

recllonxofgoiHl laud. Tlilsprulrleis nlmtit iat
ul llieThrtuSIslersniid ii Utile north ofFugeut-Clly- ,

In wblcli place IIkio l n good Iratl going
down tho Molvenlu folk, Ihu inountitIu l

to ln low, iimt Ihu dbtauee shnrti r by ill
miles, by Ihb route, but the McICiuxtuha' toliu
ertxstd wveral limes, nml Is uu ugly, rapid
stream.

From Desrluites duo tint In JuutHr Cretk.
nvir a barren country, llnough some Junli-e-

ilmlK-r- , VA miles. I.tft ihe imlgraiit road In
llio Kfl hero ; sliuek Ciooked llvtr, n fork ol

Ihu lltrchulis, SO mill's far Hit I' east, 1lil Is n

i good piu-- s eouutry ; rabid the color ufgold
hero und found plenty of ipuirlx. Tluncu In

I'luo Camp. 2(1 miles j rt Hue spring litre, and
the finest of gruxlng country nil mound, ns far
ns could ho seen. The lieu 1.1 miles to Crooked
river again, nml 1.1 mil's further to llrmh
ercik, mit of the way nitlitr batieu, wllh al-

kali und sago plains. Thtiice 'ii miles to Mnrth
Spring, over htuvy sau plains, wllh a large
amount of vulcaulo plats scalltrtd nil ovir the
eouutry. Thence 23 miles soulhcitt, ovt rul-ka- li

country In a small ilrtuni of good wnti r ;

several hikes In view. Thence I milts, nliout
east, over ulkull ctiunlry, to Alkali Cmkj tu
the toulh Is llnrney Lake, about 8 by 12 miles
In extent. Thence 13 miles to Willow Cretk,
l.l Harney Valley, which coiitrlns about CUD

sections of good arable laud, being about 23

in'.lts each way, iniiulng up 10 the foot of the
lllue Mouutnlus, where tbtro Is a consldtrablu
limber. This valley Is well wulend, und I

about 130 miles toulh und u Utile east of the
Dalles, and Is uiidoubltdly u Hue fiult country,
particularly fur (,'iapes.

Thcncu 17 across tho valley ; thence 17 miles
to Camp l)i rmt, on ihu head of tho Matlimr
Hie place Iron! uhlth the rompany the year be-

fore wire driven buck by the Indians, with tho
loss of sixty-liv- e of their horses. This a broken
country, with good gruss. Mountains of chulk
In thu vicinity.

Thcuco 20 miles down tho Malheur thence
20 n.les to branch or Malheur fiom the west.
Theuce across branch ot Malheur, over UoKcn
country, to Very Cold Spring, 23 miles. Thence
2U miles from branch of Malheur fiom the west.

Thence U3 miles over desert country to Mul-heu- r.

Thence 3U miles down to old emigrant

load. Tin nee 20 miles to Fort Hois. Thence

300 miles, via Fuwdir river, Giaude Konduuud
Cmatlllu, to Walla Wulla.

Whether there Is a practical route from Fort
Do! so to Salmon, I mil nut able to say, Sulmou

uus irut known when this company went
through, and they went the best route to Ihe

Ntz 1 'trees. I think, also, the dlttanco to the
Ornnd Konde muy bo thoilimd by turning to
the left before going to Fort Uoltc. I do uot
ut all suppose Hut Ibis would bo the best route

from Yrikj, nor, perhaps, from Jacksonville ;

but It may be t'ae but loulu for those going
from Jtouslui cvunty and north of Cuuyonvllle.

Jilt I do not kuow that the distance Iroru Yrcka

via the Lakes, Warm ttprlug Restrvutlon and
Umatilla to Walla Walla and Lewlttou, and
lha route vl Jkcksonvillo. Unipriua aud Wil
lamette Valllcs, over the mountains by Foster's,
to Umatilla, is so small that I could uot tee II e

difference. Last August, In returning frew the

tipiier country, I met Mr. Berry, from Scull

flnrr via the Lakes at the Umatilla, anu on mo

samo day I mot other parties by the same route,
nml l,v rlota nupstlonlnn I found that thrv tclt
Yreka on tho same day, and had traveled about

tho same gait, ami wcro then nut n lew nines
n,mi i. Hut bow much shorter the route would

bo via Malheur to Salmon( I am not able to

say, It would certainly no somo suorier, nun

probably n better road, though these things

will nil be settled by another year.

Very respectfully, ruii.ir hitz-Olc- n

ltun, Feb. gtb, 1802.

Aiiiinti A iiutntni v i"lin li.ifttnn hiherftfaf
Jlitsitvrs is mitnuiiii -

calls the President's Mi wage fecu'e, rum
bliug und ridiculous" Myt Mr- - Lincoln
t, .....I... .n.tl .if I.U Inllippilltv" stV Pil tilt'
culnnlxiitlnn project " nonw use," nnd the l're- -

lilent " nnieriineni lor suctftsuo u. mni
chnraeterlws the whole paier as " weak,

ml commou-iilac- to a pitiful degracc." .x--

cimiC.
It will be remembered that the liovion f.io-rm-

Is n bluels abolition sheet. How nd- -

mlrubly Us sentiments ImrnmnlM with tho ut- -

leruncis ni llic sctcssion organs io un.
One would naturally mippow that pitch n cor-

dial ngreemetit of opinions Is Indicative ol like
instincts, like purpose nntl like objicts.

Tim Uulsville Jomi.nl says i We still hnir
lh iry of" Ciidir the clrcuinstancis
lliat now it!t, it Is n cry of Infamy. 'IV
nrgumeiit of K'nco In llio prrsiwe cr crnbii-llei- l

hoMs, when the Invndtrs arc npprroicliliiy
u, menus us a tlistlimulshcil slalesin.in suvs.
tinlhtng but humiliation, theind of Ihe Ueptib
He, the hrglimlns: of the scorn and of
Ihe world, Ihe setting of the last hope of the
oppressed ieop!e or the earth.

Until Till. A leading secesiluntsl in
Pilee's urnly wrote Inn ricent letter : " Oiii

inrii have no di end of Uener.il ex-i- i

pi HIl-i- und not of him when ho Is ndvnnr-iin- r.

Hut, retrentlng, he Is exiremelv fornild-able- ,

nud somo ol our fellows sny, When that
il d Dutchman begiis to baik down, look
out Tor h- -ll.' "

Cir.n it Coi'iiT. 'I'he Clicult Court
el on Wiiln.-sda- of llili weik.

jACiiooit oouztnr
m UiMON COSl'EiVnOX!

The iU.ililliil votirs i.f Jackson Co nit)
who nru In favor of the suppression tl the pres

tit wicked relu'lllon ol u vigorous prnucu
lion f war so long ns necessary to fnistrute
the mid tchemes of nrmed Irullors who nre

opposed Io nny peace other than the honora-

ble otic litre to come when nbeU nud their

sympathizers submit to thu coiiitltutluiiatly

tticUi! und ipialilietl authorities and leg-il'-

euacled laws of tho tJiivcrniuent vvlm tbli.lt

more nl enunlry than ul putty pnjud'iu und

Individual pnfervticc who are In favor id

supporting the Central (lovtrnmtnt iu lis
In lUfetid tl.u (.Wtllutloti, I'Xtcute

the laws, nnd thu Colon, nml who

ure willing to tiulie for the iltctlon of u tlektt
upon sueh tl basis at the coming griierul elec-

tion, without rifircnce to former political us

soclntlons, nre respectfully nipustiil to mni
ii Mass Convention ul JACKdO.N VIl.I.i:,
ti SATUUHAY, March, '.'Dih.nt 1 o'clt-c-

i'. M., for the pitiposo of uoiuliullug a lliktl
for Ciuiuiy Oliletrs, the purp-v- of sell cl-

og ill 'e. nits In u .Slate Cuiiveiitlon tube held

ut Kiigtno City, Lino county, on Wulucsby,
III-- 'Jib day of April, 16C'.', for the pur me if
iK'mtiuiliii ii 1'iiioii tltktt fur S.utvifllcirs
ml Member of Coiigris.
S I) Vnndjko J A Finney
u .iiin.iH J F Atidi-isoi- i

k i: tioru S t' lliiiicau
Am . ItogiTJ A Hi I

O II limit) It W lleu-li-l

.S lllalt .1 U'.i.'eu
M l.'.hl'e A 1

I, A Ittv A hit
It .Maury ('bus M lll.hop
I C Tnlll'UII V. ) t'htipiii

.I..I.11 II WrMey I) II Oleums
V H Miiitoon Matlhew 1.1.1.110

.1 V (I my II K Ibis. r
S'l lluu'iphivy IKI.i'ibmllh
I' I'ehilv T AsTdiiwull

.fliaphU Divts Win Talley

.liu-p- .Sitteilleld K K A'.tl.'rson
li.lui Thurlur I.T Voiighl
S lb illicit H II McCluru
.1 M McCull ISufus.loliiKoii
.1 (' Davinport (.'tit M llrnuii
I A Wngror
W 'I W Wl'ntvltr

.1 I'Tiivlnr I.lmls.iy Appleguto
A .Mct'ord

Jnrksonvillo Pricct Cmrout.
UrH,iuitror ll.rhnilloil t'or.tcliili'lil)

J iriisiiNV'ii.i.K, Saturday, 1' ib. 2. ISC.'.
Whiat, pt r burhi-- l . SU 4 73
Oats, do V3 n to
Il'trley, do . to n At)

I'ioiir, In ir. scks, ier 1UU lbs. . 2 oUlu.1 nil
Chickens, per do. .?'! 110 u 3 I")

Coin Meal, per lUilll. ,. u t nil
Hay, per lou , $:i3 to $10
Macon, sides, clear, per lb 20

tin do wllh lione lh
do hams 20
.In sI'o.ihlt-'- 1JJ
do iuiiik! into it,

Ileoi, e ') II. . 8 11 12

I'oik', an 10 II
Million lb. . Ill
i.i ii, K'.r. in Mns, pi io 23

ill) III ".1 I'D . 18 a
Iluttir, 1 n". 'ry, do ,. uuuo C21

b) 'i li"! do ....... :i

Cla-'-- 1 lb 23
I'.s'K', .perdoz 87 to 30
Potatoes pel Hi ,, . 1 a
Onions, do ..,...., I a 3
Turnips, do ,,.,, :i iv

Cabbage, do U U

Ileuus,w hlte do 8 a 10
(iieen Anples, per lb . 10 u 12

Dried Apples, per lb 23
Dried I'cucho , . , . . aaj
('olft-- . to a tl
III iirhed Sugur ::u

Drown do . 23 a 30
Illee , . 20 a 23
Salt . 10 it 121
Vinegar . 150 200

orriciAi, miiKCTouv.
JACKSON COl'.STV.

Circuit Judge l l Trim
County Jml.'ti. , ,1. C, 'i'ulmati
Lounly (J. eil; Wm. liooioan
I'ruvallng Attorney Ku is M.illory
Sheriir W. 11.8. Hyde
Deputy Shi-ril- l , ,u. M. Kutton
'I'reusiuer Dav I.inn
AsM-ss- Win. Knhltr
Vublie Admlnlstrutor O. I). Ilnxle
County Purveyor Bewail Vruax
Coroner.. . .,..., Kum'.el K. May
Coniniissloucrs 0. N. llml-cv- e, 1'. lleber
Superlutenilent Com. Schools,. ,S. Humphrey

J'timicf Courlt Circuit Court, lint Mou-day- s

111 February, Juno nud October.
County Court, Monday of each month.
Probate Court, first Monday of cavil tuontl)

- -
rt-- "

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice Is herebv elvsn that tho partner

ship heretofore existing between Henry Den- -

linger and Wm. M. Hand under mo nrm

name of DentliiL'cr & Hand, Is this day dis

solved by mutual coiicnt, Wm. M. Hand
withdrawing from tho firm. Tho business

will be coullnucd by tho said Henry Dentin--.
.... ... i .i i.i- -gcr. Ho will collect nil tiic ueuis uuc mo iuib

firm, nnd is responsible for all their outstand-

ing obligations.
lir.vnv irrm.i.tiiiiii,
Wm. M. Hani..

.Tnn. 18.18C2.

Ttr. ntltor' Stomach Bitten are uni
versally acknuvvlidiri.it In be n sure preventive

and cine for Fever nnd Ague. Flatulence, Hea

viness of the Stomach, or any other like ntiec- -

lion. Their eirect upon Ihe system is mot mi-

raculous ( they give a healthy tone to the sys-

tem, relievo nil moibld matter, nnd In fact

thoroughly cleanse Ihe system of nil Impurities.

Innoca-- e has It lien known to rail, mil, on

Ihe contrary, new virtues have been found In

Its uc. To those mulcted with nny of the

nlwvc Ills or the body, the Illllirs nru otTiml

as a speedy nnd certain cure. Try them and

form your own opinion. Sold by druggists and

dcnlir everywhere. 2d
"

XrlaHonic Notice
The regular Communications of Wahw.n

I.HIHIK No. 10, V. and A. M., or tht yrtttut
Ytur, will be held as follows :

.Tallinn x 11, Jut)- - tl,

rtlirtmrr II, August 0,

.IIoitIi 14, Htltnilirr 1,

April U, Uelohrr I,

?ln- - T, KusimlK-- 9,

titiif II. I.termlM-- r 3.

llOb'It OF MI'.imNO, from OctolK:r Iu
April, nt ' o'clock r. vi. From April to Octo-

ber, nt 7 o'clock r. M.

a.w.mtixii, W.M.
II. ItiJMivt.Pi-c'y- .

Jiickionvllle, (Igu., Jan. lit, V2,

WAIUIEN LODOE No. 10, A. F. ft A. M.
A HOLD Ihi-l- regular communications

5'lh tt'.iliii's.l.iy liveiiliigsonorpiicedliig
Vihe full union, in

JACK!u.VII.IK, 01 IV.

0. W. UltKKlt, W. M.
II. Ill.imvt..SVt'i.

1. 0. 0. F.
Jacxsonvii.i.i: Luihk No. in, holds Its regu-

lar meeting every .SMrW.7J.ll' .'IV.'.V.Vr,

.it Ih-- lr llnll(Me'C'ully'aThilir building), nl
"J o'clock.

Ilrolhers In good standing nto cordially
to alti'iul.

lli'.Nnv IlcM.iNinn, X, (I.
J.M. SiTTOX.lt. Sec r.

Sand's Sarsapatllla I an excellent ulter.i-liv-

nud Ionic. Dillcate ft miles of It regular

habits, or at the turning ktIik of life, flml II

ihe and safi-r- t runfily that can - Il
IsiiImi iccul!ttily for purifying the
blond, expelling slrilinous mid
erofubiiis hiiiii'irs, pii.tub. pimples, nnd all
Iklgutliig eruptions upon the surface of the
kin. .Ili'itl

OIlKdON CIIAl'TlMl NO. I,
OF"

ZlOYAIi ilXIGlX MASONS,
j.ivKsox i'..:, on 1:11 ox,

Will hold its regular communications on the
I'IikI Hnlt.nli.) Ki.iili.g ol Ittnj- - .llonlll.
All sojoiintliig C'oiupiitlons In gooil standing

ire cordially luvllid lonlteiel.
W. II. H. iivim:. II. V.

.r.v.T. (Ii.kx.v, Sir'y. .heHili

Lkcduction in Prices
-- UK-

I5()AKIKVLOD(aI.C;

U. S. HOTEL!
Board and Lodslnrj. per week... 8 t

Hiiiint, per week 7 Ot

llimnl, per tiny, Single lloom .. a ."50

Lodging prMulit, single room 75
I. oil g lug r Mglit, double room Mi
SiiiKlv .ltul "

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
I.OCIS IIOUN'i:, l'roprlitor.

.lueksonvillf, Nov. '.'3. 161.1.

SAXjT!

SALT!
r nnrtuis. i.ivcitl'ooi. r.uoi'ND

lUjUUU SALT, In store und for sale by

II. W. UAIITOX,
Hardy Ellll'V, south end Dig Canon.

Kcbruuiy C 4d

Administrator's Sfotico.

NOTICK
I hereby glv en that tho undersigned

apply to thu County Court, nt tho
Ma nli Ttriu thereof cmulng, In resign his Ul-le-

of ,ilmluliliatloii on tho estate of Godfrey
lllguir, late of said County, deceased.

0. c. jii:i:kman,
Adm'r Ik UiitU lion.

F.brnary 1st. 1.'. U

Attention, Everybody
You are hereby notified that

Can bo found ut his store on California street,
c'tvajs riady to furnish you with

Of every Description, such as

Apples, Fears, Peaches, Luscious Grapes,

And, in short, ever) thing usually found in a
Store, together with 0 large und ucll

assortid stoc- - of

CANDIES AND NUTS.
Lovers of Choice

TOBACCO AND SUGARS
Will llnd tho best qualities ut his counter.

All of nhlcU will be sold at prices to suit
the limes. October 26, 1801. 41

BY TELEGRAPH!

Good News

FOR LADIES:
WOLLEN

Threat. GrOOds,
Silks nnd Shawls,

J.t Cost.
Remember, Gents,

BOOTS,

COATS, VESTS,

AND PANTS,

CAN UK HAD

A. Cost,
-- AT-

Saclis Bros'
Cheap Cash Store.
JACKSONVILLE, 'an. 18. 1

ill. A. MRI3NTAKO,
Orofjou Sitx'oot,

Is tiutv receiving a regular weekly supply of

Proali JPWLLtstt
Applo3, Tears and roaches,

And all others In In addition to hi largt
nud viirltd stock of

Candies and Nuts,
W'hlih villi Is; sold on lllx-ra- l term. In suit

llonls.ii.ir.' s to the public his well
known nsorlm"iit ol the

I- IN IMT IIIIANKS Ol'

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
K.'Viral huiidre.1

i,Ai)ii:s' iiASKivrs,
Pipos, Porftimory, Toys,

And many ollur

FANCY AKT1CLKS.
JiifliM.nvllle. Aiigu.t 1M, Itnil. S'J.tf

i. ii. Lirvcii,
Wholt'iale and Itetall DiaKr In

Foreign and Domestic

WINES, SYRUPS & CORDIALS,

- vr ru -

BOX PRESS SALOON,
tin on- - of Culirornln 1.1..I Tl.li.l Nlirrla,

Next door to liti Kinan's llxprvss,

.tf.MI nrd.-- r prnmnlly filbd. IWtf

ARKANSAS

Lslvory StcttoXo
Orcfton Stiect. Jncksotiiillc.

'PlIE unilc.-Itfiie- d .'- - the above well-

known htali'o mid will s ro 110

ilforts In meil uk hoH'sti cclve,
living s'.iaru iniurc rr ronagi'.

llorsea tu I.rt ir llirt,
Hy the day or weik, nt motlerulo prices.

Anlumts left ut my Stable will be well pro
vltletl lor, ou fntlsraelory tcim.

OIHHtlJK II C.TAYLOIt.
JuibojiyllliNnV.lll.lf . ji

STATE OF OltEOON.)
C'uvMVor Jacksox. )

I JrnTirKi Coi-ist- .

L. SIIKI.HON, you nre henby noJOHN Unit a Writ of Atturhinmt has been
bsuid ugulnst you and your prota-rt-

liiMllsfylhediiiiandnf E.CilANEY,
iiinoiintlng tu 'I wenlyone Hollars nml devenlj
cuts. Now unles von shall appear btfoie

tiEO. M. IIAUItlS.it Juillceof llio n(v
In und fur said County, at his Ollico In Par.
dinelU, on tho '.'filh day of Ft binary A. H.

g(j'., Judgmint will bo nnderid ugalust
vou and your proierty sold to pay llio ileoi
Datid Ibis l.llli .lay nl .inimary.A I). 18C2.

Itl ELIJAH OIIANKV, I'laimllT.

Oregon War Scrip.
AVE made arrangements w lib a responsibleTil Hnii-- o loutlmd 0 lhaiolli-ctlo- of

War tu 1 V shlmtlna Ul y. H v'n : 1 d

II 0 or Llilef Cle U In o .e ur the
li"m,iiTiUSlui1n- - the wai,t will
Hud 1110 give all necessary Informa-
tion iflrllvu In .lit'H claims.

I will a'.ro give my utleullou to posting and
urranglng bo!.s and uccouuts.

Jiir OJIco III thu Sritluitl building.
SAMUEL E. MAY.

Jacksonville, Juno Vi, IbUl. '.'Itf

Assignoo's Sfotioo.

ALL persons Indebted to W W. ROSS art.
uotltled to make Imn edlatu pij ment

to tho uuilerslgued. Tl.o criilllors of thu said
V. V, IIOSS nre uotltled to present their claim',

proptrly authenticated, uu or before the 'JJlh
February, 18G;'. or thu same may Ihi barred,

A. II, Mel LW A IN.
2e Assignee nl W. W. Hoss.

Wuldo, Josephino Co., Ogn., Jan. "''j, jf,C2.

1JACIC-S.UDI.K- co';.,tttnlly on bund nt
Harness uml Saddlery

61 HENllY JUIM1E.

JOn PltlNTINO of all descriptions ncatlv
nt the SENTINEL OFFICE

FRESH GOODS I

TO THEHl ALHKADY LAnOK AND

WKLLSELECTKD STOCK OP

MERCHANDISE,

THE UNDEltSHJNKD AHE NOW

IthX'KIVINU

TPJCGMlX C3s-00aJ-S

1'ItOM SAN rit.VNCISCO.WHICH

AIIE OI'I'EIIKI) AT

LOW PRICES FOR CASH

To correspond with the hard timet.

QUICK SALES AT SMALL PROFITS.
IIP.AUV PAY,

is m:3T roit am

Ettry Article Warrautnl u Rrrrtxrntnl.

Plcatc give us 0 call.

wiiii:, MoniitN & co.

Jacksonville, .Ian. 1 1 602. f.litf

-- AM-

rpilKundi-rslgnei- l would rcpcrtfiilly Inform
I ,i... -- in ,. .if mul iidlolntui!

counties that he has on haul and will liunuliic- -

luru ii ...ill r
All K Ititls of Sntlillvry fc Harness

mil
llcnvv Urnnght llnrne (lon-- r nnd short lug)

'Com-oti- l IIiumss Ibt.igy lluini-s-s

(.ln.ili'e ni il

Spanish Siithllii, 1. cs n d Hjriilns pnmpictc i

Indies' Si'tMIe, Joekev Sadillis,
Siiddlf bags, llrl.l js,

Surciuglii, Hnlleri,
Spots,

Currycombs
Wlilp', NVIilp-huhes- .

And all other nrlleles usiiilly louud In a

first cliKt s nek of

BADDlsHnY.
A M WOUK A U It A XT KD.

Store in " Sentinel " HulldinK, California

,,r"t'
iir.Mtv .iuuoi:.

Jneksiinvllle, Dec. 21, IBiil. 4'Jif

1JOUN35 FOIL

SALilIOi R1VISR ! !

Within Sixty Days!

GOODS SELLING
-- AT-

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

Without Reserve !

AT

J. A. BRUKHER & BROS.

Vo are tU'tvriulticil nml Com-

pel I til tu pluco all our JIuuk

Account ami Note In
lltu liainls of our At-

torney, for action
At tlttv coming term of the Dis-

trict Court, If not pniil un
or before tlio

23il DAY OF JANUARY, 1804.

J. A. BRUNNER & BRO.
JACKSONVILLE, Jon. 11. (12

DECIDED UEDUCTION
In the 1'rlces of

Board and Lodging!
-- AT TU- B-

FRANOO-AMERIOA- N

RESTAURANT.

Hoard and Lodging, per wcekM $9 00
Hoard, per week t 7 jjq
Uoard aud Lodging, ,cr day, with pri- -

tale room. i:j. .lo ;,,, 2 80
Lodglusr , nij.1,1. In private 100m..,. 7J
Lo- - jinjr, K-- niglu, in double room, , , , 50
.Siulo ileal , , , 00

THE TABLE.
Iteductlon In price, but mi reduction or

chaugo In table, Xly laUlo shall not bu d

by any In the Stale of Oregon.

AIADA.MU DK HOHOA3I.
Jacksonville, Jan. 10, W1. i!ni3

Mmmnffzs&2ezs&sirrvrnr 'Trii&Bixce

REDUCTION OF FBlVfift

-I- N-

Stoves &Tinware
O. B. DORRIS

Has now opeevil

Stov and Tinware Shop
On Third Stmt, near the Pott Office,

Jivckssnvllfe, Oregon,

Where ho will keep 011 Imu.1 the best patterns

STOVES.
I'AULUIt STOVES,

SALOON STOVES,
And every hint) of

Till, Iron and Conpcrwnrc,
a cir.n variety of Culinary arlltlci

too numc-ou- 10 metiiioii.

i .......... . 1.1. tu n. .v. I. 'in. tn in v Hue nre re
1 ...pun, i r.irtr,ilt lotlt .1 to call nud examine .henual- -

lly andf. 'ceso." mva e.
Kve-- y uiuii ni juii " uiuv .lout-- u.uvi.

! own Ware llmlr.tl Vlllioi.l Charge

OEOIK1E II. DOltUIS.
Jacksonville. Sov.tl. Ibid. 43

NEW STOCK! ty
ivr- -

J. W33V3EK
A3 recently -- cilvid u large and dlvcrsl.II Ili-- p.ii.ineiii 0," E?C
IT.t.MJ AND WEIUHT ffTk'A

'LOCKS, (t JZ
SILVER WATCHES. 3S''r

IHAMONII JKWKi.ut
I'EAHL. EMEU ALII, nud CAMEO SETS,

Together with a splendid bit of Jither

".3 VM2M Marx"
Itrcast-l'il- lltnnches,

Itln-rs- .

l.oc" els, 'JilcMes. Clnt',
llrucel. Is Scjvi-- liuttoiil,

Nee 'nii-s- ,

'i. eli- - Chains.
CliPteVliii

anil Seals,
All of which will be sold at WW . icm and
narruii,".!.

.1. Nl'.CIlEIt still continue IIEI'AIK
WATCHES fEWELIJV eml CIXJCKM,
us In'.eiii 'i v, In iSii miS vslili ills

li.'leli. A'li" 'e'H ' ! T innimrarliinnl
pmm;iilv 1" t wlttt niiutiw. C I and sir his
toil; i'i i.i.' iihl siiiml, or Till u und

t:iiliniM'u Meets. JiuhMUivllle.

herebv flveu that the conirlnrrsl.Ip here
ISlofo.i. ':' tin I. tun-r- i M. I. MOItllH nnd
MTfJCSTC- - TAVI.OII. nmbr T ntin and
.lybiiif IOIITI.J.' TAYI.Olt, Isl'als day

I. niiiiiial im.hI.
The Inislnps i lureiilti-- bo coliductid by

AugUK it Ta) lor, vv.it) inp.)H-- i 'o

SIQZsIj A.Bi CXHSAP

For Oasli
. any ulhrr IIim In llio t'uuut-- .

The dcbi ol the fitm will no trilled by ellhir,
in.l llio-t- - kiioMlinr IheuiM-hi-- lii.bbt.it ' u

are hi n by nollll-- to cune foiMivrd iiiiUhI.Io
l ,1 el lie. iiruslmiiiedtat.ly.ortL.lr vveouuu
lll be given to an nttorii.-- ror colli etleo.

M II. MliltltlS.
AUtirSTHSTAYLOll.

U'kriivvii.i.k, Ibr. 17th. IbHI. 4Um:i

HOLIDATJHFTS!
ton

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS:

VARIETY STORE
In Haloes llros. Ililck Uullillug,

can Ik; fouml Ihu choicest imr completo
vv, r ..tlt-ri.- l In Juek-vuvilk- -. ul'

r3osia.tirtxlly XSotukA AND

XZnudasoxuoly Illsasa- -
ti'Atod CS-ir- t Qoolia,

a.lV3U.xn.sa, nsxcl. Xo- -
otloal tltTorUai.

--ALSO-

OHILDREN'S TOYS, JEWELRY
FANOY ARTIOL.ES. SHELL

CABINET S,nrt BOXES.
.VII III l.alr.1 i:(ll.h mul .tmrilrali I'le- -

lurlals, SUlra B. it X. u.t I

CO.tklHI.II)' .... I.M.Ilt.llt lli
I6lf VAItlETV STOltE.

JOHN BAKErt,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
f& .'csl Uoor Iu HI Udi-nd- laluuii, fS

On Culifuruiii Strivt.

IL UAKEIli.!.!- - un ) ft Infor.M i'li'"!' 1

iimt ,10 H picpui .1 )i'u'l Liut.su." i4k In
till' lino 1

Boo'tmakiBg, ShoemakiBf,
ANDUKIMIIUMi.

FINE DRESS BOOTS,
-- ANn-

Altiti'r nml Pttrittera' Ilonra,
Munulucluri-t- l iu 11 maimer to vvurruitl tatisfac
tlon. ut tivmiiiilie prices.

SkU" IVrw.n lenving for work tans
nlv upon liuviir; i done ri tlieliim- - prooi.i-d- .

Ji'cUonville, S-- ) ,'ja. 1L'G 37oi.1

CITY BKEWEIIYI
(On the Hill)

O'ctols.aBou.-v-lllo- , Orofon.
'PlIE I'roprl.-t- i ra ., vIu.t taken possesion
1 11 V Ci.y liiiwny, I, Iv ii.u. lulled IJ

Mr. Fii 11 i'iiii in iu.ii' ii Liger IKvr
10 , i's ticiuity by .je keg. twill
or on iliuugiti.

An ex)erlenoo of many year In brewing

leaser 33eox
(lives liiem an udiMiilnge over all cm illlora
und w. ..unls hem i pi m. ' A
AUVJCLS ' .'AN CAN "l.K .OUNU
Kl.SEWHEItKI.iSun .crn 0. 7011.

&3f 1.1 .' 11 (end yiur onl-'i- s to llm
C TV HUE WE V. ir vii.i wish lh.' II EST
HKEIt. KP'' JJ.KR & aATI'ES.

Jiieksonville, St pi. 10, 1861. yitf

Farm For Sato
IMTUATKU ON IIKAH CHEEK, about
I' six 1111I1-- from Jel(Miiivili' will U- - mild
m pi Ivan- - sal- -. A is... A FA KM TO LKI'.
Purl iculiir can ' had ol ihesnbK-rilnr- . ni his
rami on liY.ir Cieek. 0. I). HOME.

October 6, 1WI. 3S:tt

m

i


